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COLBY GIRLS:
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WILL FIND OUR STOR E TO BE THE P LACE TO
BU Y COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS,
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UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
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! WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY

f±

76 MAIN STRE ET , WATER VILLE, MAIN E
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AUGUSTA HOUSE
WII/BUIX T. KMJSUSON , Mann sev

4*

CUT FLOWERS
MITCHELL & CO.

AUGUSTA , MAINE

KXOIUSTS

Special Attention Given to Itaurnicts

144 Maiii Stree t

Wntevville , Maine

Saddle and Carriage Horses 5. A. & A. B. GREEN
TO LET

COAL

W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Co.

OTTO COKE

Contra ctors and Builders

Jobbing1 Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hnll.

Waterville, Maine,

Front Street

T1.LJ.VJ1CM - , :$o

Dunbar 's Drug Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

Waterville , Me.

oiu'ic k , «r ,i main stiu -KT

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

1.18 Main Street

, HAKD AN1> SOFT WOOD

AND . KINDLINGS

DENTIST

Ttiloplioilt ) 3!}:.l-,J

Wiitfli 'villo , Mulnfi

00 Mai n Street

I

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY

I

The Quality of Our Merchandise
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DEPARTMENT STORE

is the kind which appeals to discriminating1 people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
WATERVILLE ,
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COLBY COLLEGE
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WATERVILLE, MAINE
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers aud de alers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
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6G Main Street, Waterville, Me.
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Waterville, Maine
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For Catalogue , Address
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Also Wood , L i me , Cement , Ha i r , Brick ,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards niirt OtUco , Cornel- Main mid Pleasan t St vtj etn
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Wate-, St.
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. Style is one essential in the clothes ,/^^K^j 3
of a college man. Good styles with- rt^ ^L
out freakishness—good materia l
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without ostentation, good fit without
exaggerations-all these if
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IIf make your Spring clothes expressly for you.
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Besides, you 'll find faultless workmanship
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Iff If of custom-tailoring— at a price that is easily
ffi j ffi» within y°ur allowance.
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77.e HEALD-ER VIN CO.
Exclusive Local Dealer for Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago

MY SUMMER IN EUROPE , 1914.
By Professor Robert W. Crowell.

VI.

At the consulate I had made the acluaintance of a gentleman from Boston
,vho was traveling with his wife and sis:er, and we agreed to attempt the trip
Bgether. We had our passports viseed
>y the Dutch consul, to enable us to enter
lolland ; at police headquarters we obained permits entitling us to leave the
%; and we had the agent of the Holland
America Line telegraph to Rotterdam for
•assage to New York.
Having thus made all possible preparaions, we left Frankfort on the forenoon of
'hursday, the thirteenth of August. The
lilitary time-table; which by the way had
een made out long before the declaration
f war, provided fewer and slower trains
ian the regular service, and we were
early two hours in reaching Biebrich , a
•stance of only twenty-four miles. This
'as the end of our railroad ride, for we
ad decided that the Dutch steamboats
11 the Rhine would furnish the securest
ucl most comfortable means of transporition.
In ordinary times an electric road cares passengers and baggage from the
'ilroad station to the steamboat landing,
't we found that service suspended , and
lrtog a man with a handcart to bring
'e baggage we were fain to walk the
^ e and a half , even if the noonday sun
as hot.
^he steamboat company agreed to
Msport . us and our baggage to RotterlIri r-300 miles, for about $3.50 apiece.
5 the boat did not come along until the
W morning, we dined and lodged at a

small hotel near the landing, and spent
the afternoon in an excursion to the
neighboring watering-place of Wiesbaden.
Wiesbaden is the leading international
watering-place of Germany and is visited
annually , by more than 200,000 persons.
As we saw it however, the beautiful parks
seemed deserted, and some of the largest
hotels were closed.
The next day we began our voyage,
passing through the beautiful highlands
of the Rhine, the region famous in song
and legend. As our boat was not very
swift, and furthermore made frequent
landings and long stops, we had all the
better opportunity to admire the terraced
vineyards, and the castle-crowned cliffs.
We passed many railroad trains loaded
with soldiers, the men generally sitting on
benches in box-cars, also on the highway
trains of motor-wagons guarded by soldiers.
We hoped to reach Bonn that evening,
but toward nightfall we encountered a
pontoon bridge which the authorities refused to open until morning. So our captain put about and tied up for the night
at a little village called Linz. As the few
cabins were already taken before our arrival on board , our party went ashore and
found excellent accommodations at a small
hotel. We had no sooner registered
than an officer appeared and very politely
asked to see our passports. He begged
pardon for troubling us, but it was his
duty to make the inspection.
The next morning an early start was
made, and we soon reached Bonn. Some
of us went ashore here and strolling a
short distance into the city , visited the
birthplace of Beethoven.
Below Bonn the Rhine flows through a

comparatively level country, and the towers of Cologne cathedral came in . sight
long before the city was reached. About
noon we touched at Cologne, and a long
stop was made, which gave us time to
visit the wonderful cathedral and take
dinner in the city.
Every time we landed our passports
were inspected by an armed guard stationed at the gang plank.
About sunset Saturday evening we arrived at Diisseldorf , an attractive city of
over 300,000 inhabitants, the birthplace
of the poet Heine and seat of an important
school of art.
Early Sunday morning we were again
en route. The weather continued fine,
and if the scenery was not strikingly
picturesque, yet the broad meadows with
their windmills and herds of black and
white cattle were not without interest.
Our boat the "Prinz Hendrik" was a
small epitome of the land to which it belonged : plain , and square built , but comfortable and well stocked with provisions.
We counted ourselves happy that we were
not cooped up in a railway train with the
likelihood of delays and many changes .
By mid-afternoon we crossed the frontier of Holland , and well treated though
we had been in Germany we were glad to
find ourselves under the flag of a neutral
country.
That night we -slept at Nymwegen, a
small city that gives little evidence now of
having been in the middle ages an imperial residence. It sheltered.us comfortably however and sent us on our way after
a good breakfast. Nowhere on the j ourney in fact did I find prices raised or any
disposition to turn our necessities to
profit.
About four hours ' sail from Nymwegen
brought us into the harbor of Rotterdam.
Immediately on landing we repaired to
the offices of the Holland America Line,
where the courteous English-speaking
clerks soon found , on reference to their

files, that our telegram from Frankfort
had not been ' sent in vain. With passage
tickets for New York in our. hands we
turned away with light hearts.
The four days and a half that now remained before our ship was to sail gave
us leisure to enj oy the unplanned-for visit
to Holland. We made excursions to The
Hague with its fine picture gallery and the
quaint little palace called The House in
the Wood ; to the fashionable seashore resort Scheveningen ; and to Delft with its
memorials of William the Silent. We
were also able to testify that Rotterdam,
though somewhat noisy and dirty as seaports are apt to be, has nevertheless excellent shops.
When Friday night came however we
were not the last to go on board the
"Ryndam ," nor were we sorry on awaking
the next morning to find ourselves out in
the North Sea homeward bound.
The End.

ALLEGED FOUL COSTS COLBY
RELAY RACE.
By a decision of the jud ges, Colby forfeited to Bates by a foul, in the preliminary races at the B.. A. A. games February
6, and lost her chance to compete in the
finals for the relay championshi p" of
Maine. Bates and Bowdoin were the competitors in the final race, the latter winning with a time of 3.13%.
In the preliminary races, Royal started
for Colby and Butler for Bates. Royal
drew the pole and come into the stretch of
the first lap in the lead. On the next
bank Butler tried to , pass Royal. The
latter did not knock Butler out of his
stride but merely put out his arm. The
A. A. U. rule is that a man shall be at
least two strides ahead of another before
he can take the pole. It was stated by the
newspapers that Butler had the pole; but
this is untrue, for Royal drew it at the
start. Royal, with a time of 48.3, handed
over a four-yard lead to Weg who added '

three yards more to the lead in . his race for him instant approval, and stamped
with Boyd v doing the distance in 48.1. him as one of the best readers Colby has
"Reddy " O'Brien increased Colby's lead had in years. The artistic work of Lattin
by four more yards, running against in the violin solo numbers also won uniMansfield in the remarkably fast time of versal admiration. The glee club and or47.1. -In the last relay Golden raced with chestra well lived up to its reputation of
Small. The Colby runner did not extend last season, while the mandolin section
himself , but merely held the lead making even bettered its former record. After
a time, also, of 47.1. Colby easily won nearly every concert a dance was held,
the race, with a time of 3.11V»—by far the music being furnished by the college orchestra. The fellows were royally enterbest time of the Maine relay races.
The disappointment of the Colby sup- tained at every stop, and all agree in callporters on learning the referee's decision ing it a most .successful and enj oyable
was very keen, for Colby 's chances for trip.
again winning the state title seemed indeed rosy. Bowdoin presented a fast and COACH COHN OFFERS THREE CUPS.
well balanced quartette which won from
In order to stimulate an interest in
Maine even after one of the best men had
field events, Coach Cohn has arranged to
fallen.
hold meets with handicap events in the
MUSICAL CLUBS TAKE SUCCESSFUL Gym every Wednesday afternoon for a
month, beginning next Wednesday, and
TRIP.
for the best performances in the high
mid-year
examithe
following
Directly
j ump, the pole vault and the shot put he
of
the
generosity
nations , through the
has offered three handsome silver cups.
faculty, the musical clubs were allowed to Coach Cohn will be at the gym every
take an eight day trip through the east- afternoon from 4 o'clock on to coach canern section of Maine. Leaving Water- didates in these events.
ville Friday afternoon , February 5th, the
The next gym night will be solemnized
clubs stopped at Winthrop where they on the evening of February 26, These ocmade their initial appearance. The fol- casions will be continued once a month as
lowing day, they went to Augusta , where long as attendance warrants.
they gave two concerts on the same date ,
Under the rule that the Cross Country
one in the afternoon at the State Insane captain must be a "C" man and that no
Hospital, and the other in the evening at other men shall have a vote for that pothe City Hall, returning to Waterville to sition , Wenz has been reelected to lead the
spend Sunday. Starting out again bright Colby hill and dale squad next year. Being
and early Monday morning, the clubs the only "C" man on the team, Wenz
made their way towards the coast , giving called a meeting "all by his lonesome," a
concerts at Rockland , Vinalhaven, Cam- while ago, and received a unanimous vote.
den , Brooks, and Pittsfield.
His past record certainly fits him for the
Everywhere they were most favorably position.
received, and many compliments were
The Y. M. C. A. is planning to send
paid the fellows because of their good
work. Scott, as . rea d er , always made a "Ginger" Eraser as a delegate to the antremendous hit, and was encored many nual Inter-Seminary conference of Easttimes. His pleasant and condescending ern college men to be held at Hartford
manner, his interpretation and under- '.Theological Seminary, March 19, 20, and
standing, his ease and versatility, gained 21.
i
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The Echo extends, the sympathy of
both students and faculty to Professor
Brown in the recent death of his mother.
Physical Training, a required course for
the lower classes, has been discontinued
after having been run for several weeks
on a more satisfactory basis than ever before. The classes were well organized
and everyone was beginning to take a
real interest in the course. A discontinuance for apparently trifling reasons seems
to us to be unwise.
Professor Crowell's account of his experiences in Europe is concluded in this
issue. So far as we know, this is the first
time the Echo has ever attempted to run
a serial story, and we believe this one has
been read widely and with keen interest.
A narrative of distinct literary and educational value, it has furnished a fascinating account of European travel on the eve
of the great war.
"
MURRAY DEBATERS CHOSEN.
At the close of the debating period Friday , Professor Libby announced the
names of the successful contestants for

places on the Murray Prize debating team
for the current year. They are : Matthew
Golden, '17;.Claude A. LaBelle, '17; Lewis
L. Levine, '16 ; Norman Lindsey, '16 ;
Donald Record, '17 ; and Raymond Rogers,
'17. The men will meet at an . early date
and select the subj ect for the debate, after
which the formation of the two teams will
be decided. The debate will be held early
in the spring in the college chapel. The
debaters of the team that should have
spoken last year are now busily engaged
in preparing their articles, taking as their
subj ect the same that has been assigned
for the Colby-Maine dual debate, namely,
the Single Tax question. It is hoped that
the debate will take place before the
Easter recess.
THREE TEAMS IN CLOSE RACE.

This week's Echo finds bowling matters
much as they stood three weeks ago. Zeta
Psi and Delta Kappa Epsilon are tied for
first place and Delta Upsilon is but two
points behind. The lead has been held by
Zeta Psi and Delta Kappa Epsilon alternately. Three records have been broken.
The game between Delta Upsilon and Zeta
Psi on Friday furnished the'most excitement of any . Two records were smashed
and all the scores were exceptionally high .
Alpha Tau Omega created a sensation by
taking four points from Delta Upsilon ,
but immediately lost four to Phi Delta
Theta.
The standing Tuesday night :
Won
Lost
Pc.
D. K. E
33 .
15
.688
Z. P
33
15
.688
D. U
31
17
.646
P. D. T..
17
27
.386
A. T. 0 . . . .
17
31
.354
C. C
13
39
.250
Th e recor d s now stan d :
Singl e string, Simpson , 131; three
string total , Allen , 330 ; team single, Zeta
Psi, 526 ; team total , Del ta U p si lon , 1431.
Next games :

February 19. Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. ing law at the Boston University Law
school, spent several days last week with
j Alpha Tau Omega.
!. February 20. Phi Delta Theta vs. Del- friends at the D. U. house.
President Roberts' made a trip to Worta Upsilon.
February 21. Commons Club vs. P. D. cester and Lawrence, Mass., last week, returning Friday afternoon.
T.
February 22. A. T. O. vs. Zeta Psi.
Among the men from the college who
February 23. P. D. T. vs. D. K. E.
attended the Governor 's Ball in Augusta
February 25. D. U. vs. A. T. 0.
Tuesday night were : Royal, Claude A.
February 26. Z. P. vs. D. K. E.
LaBelle, Frederick F. Sully, Arthur D.
February 27. Commons Club vs. D. U. Craig and Raymond Whitn ey .
Zeta Psi gave an informal dancing
CAMPUS CHAT.
party at their chapter house on the camFebruary 8.
They say that some one "pulled a bone" pus, Monday evening,
Walter Rideout, '12, was a recent visiin the final in Psychology.
house.
Wilmer A. Mooers, '14, passed a few tor at the "Zete"
Albert J. O'Neill, '16, is recovering
days at the Deke house, last week.
very encouragingly from the operation
The reports for the first semester were
appendicitis, last
issued , yesterday, from the registrar's of- which he underwent for
week, at St. Joseph's Hospital, Nashua, N.
fice.
David Campbell, '76, visited his son, H.
At a recent meeting of the Junior Prom
John Campbell , at the Deke house, yestercommittee, it was decided to hold the anday.
prom on Monday evening, April 19.
Professor Brown led the Y. M. C. A. nual
affair , each
meeting last evening. There was a large To meet the expense of the
man of the class of 1916 has been assessed
attendance.
The Phi Delta Theta fraternity has de- five dollars.
The students in the course in first-year
cided not to return to the Oracle associapublic speaking celebrated Lincoln 's
tion tnis year.
Birthday by delivering the martyred
Edwin A. Russell, '15, was called to his
famous Gettysburg Address.
home in Springvale , last week, by the ill- president's
The five highest ranking men in their
ness of his mother.
The Taconnet Club House was the class, in Rhetoric I, have been chosen to
scene of a delightful dancing party , given take part in the sophomore declamation.
by the Comons Club, last Friday night. They are : LaBelle, Flanders, Pottle,
Dr. and Mrs. Lithtle acted as ehaperones. Young, and Watson.
The Ricker Club met at Foss Hall, MonProfessor H. W. Brown was called suddenly to New Hampshire , on account of day evening-, and elected officers ao fol lows : President, Harold S. Campbell ;
the sickness and death of his mother.
Merl e Wood , who has rece n tly trans- vice-president , Erne Hannan , '16 ; secreferred from Clark college,'is staying for a tary-treasurer , Ethel Duff , '17.
few days at the Delta Upsilon house.
The Chi and Lambda chapters of Zeta.
Frank Beal, of Andover Theological Psi of Colby and Bowdoin respectively,
Seminary , and James Perry, Colby, '11, held their fifth annual j oint banquet Fri°$ Hartford Theological Seminary, ad- day evening at the Augusta House. About
dressed the students of the men 's division sixty alumni and students of the active
a t chapel , Saturday morning.
chapters were present. H. L. Bagley,
H enry G. Pratt, '14, who is now study- Bowdoin , '94, was toastmaster.

WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Edited by the News Department of the Colbiana.
1915—Dorothy Newman Webb.
1916-Vesta May McCurda.
1917—Marion Daggett.
1918—Isabelle Hervey Wing.
Manager—Hazel Dell Ross.

Helen Hanson, '15, spent Sunday in
Wilton.
Marion Steward and Dorothy Webb,
'15, will speak this evening at "Gould' s
Academy, Bethel.
Miss Gertrude Trafton of Augusta was
the guest of Dorothy Roberts, '18, over
the week-end.
Mrs. Bunker of New Hampshire is visiting her sister, Ernestine Porter.
Kathryn e Sturtevant, '18, spent Sunday
at Hebron Academy.
Edith Pratt, '16, and Flora Norton , '17,
spoke in the Augusta Y. M. C. A. building to a group of Y. W. C. A. girls, last
evening
May Sargent , '15, went, yesterday, to
her home in Buxton.
Mrs. Parmenter and Mrs. Wolfe entertained the Y. W.C. A. cabinet Saturday
afternoon at Mrs. Parmenter's, and a most
enjoyable afternoon was spent.
Cornelia Kelley, '18, gave a delightful
tea to a group of Foss Hall girls, Monday
afternoon , at her home on Silver street.
Marion Steward, '15, spent the weekend in Skowhegan. •
Iris Crosby, '16, and Hazel Ross, '15,
visited Mary Washburn, '15, over the midyear recess.
Vivienne Wright, '16, spent the weekend at Riverside.
The prize winners of the Hamlin Prize
speaking contest were : Kathryne Sturtevant , firs t, and Hazel Whitney, second.

Mari on Greene, ex-'16, now m Wellesley, was a recent visitor at Foss Hall.
Mr. Prescott Cann, of Sharon, Mass.,
was the guest of Berle Cram, '16, during
midyears.
Violet French and Hazel Dij rgin, '17;
attended the Musical Clubs concert in
Winthrop, Friday evening.
Isabel Snodgrass, '18, and Marion
Miller, '16, were guests at U. of M., during the midyear recess.
The Chop House was a merry place on
the evening of February 15, when the
girls of the sophomore class entertained
their basket-ball team in honor of their
winning the inter-class championship of
the women 's division of the college.
"My Cousin . Timmy " a farce in two
acts will be presented Saturday evening,
February 20, at 8 o'clock , in Foss Hall
dining-room. Reader, Kathryne Sturte. vant ; pianist, Hazel Robinson.
Hazel Whitney, '18, led the Y. W. C. A.
meeting last evening. She spoke in a
pleasing manner of what the freshmen
girls think of Colby.
Saturday evening the newly organized
Women 's League of Colby College held an
informal dance.
The following went to Augusta , Tuesday evening, to attend the Governor 's reception and ball : Misses French, Roberts, ¦
Katherine and Jeanne Moulton , and Winifred Shaw.
Miss Lois Peacock, visited at Foss Hall,
recently.

?IF F you need a reliable Watch , Clock ,
¦ or article of Silverware or
Jewelry,
something up to date, but at a reasonable price, call at

HARRIMAN'S

Th r ee y ea r s course. College graduates
¦^¦W School
BOStOn" Uni
III VCFSllV
W ™ w v I«aW
-JUWUl are permitted to take the
~
course for the
rf u ,

Bachelor s Degree m two years, provided their college courses include legal studies
(,e: e Constitutional Law, etc.), and if th ey obtain high standing. Special scholarships" ( $50 per year) for college graduates. Address •
Dean HOMER ALBER S,
_ ,.
_
,.
.11 Ash- burton Place ,
Boston , Mass.
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I Wear Good Shoes
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RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

\ The Elite Shoe J
means quality for you
J

J

Sold by

j . F. EVER ETT, Commons Club
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J. P . NE AL
Pho tographer
S>3 MAIN STREET, WATERVIUt

Clothing

"Collegian Clothes"

Footwear

"Crossett Shoes"

WATERVILLE, MAINE

N. E. Tel. 217-W.

Farm and City Tel. 1-11-10

WRIGHT & DITSON

Manufacturers andrDcalore in
HI«i i (initio AUilolin SuddIIoh ,
Unlfovnm for all Atlilolic SporlH "

Foor Ball ,BasIcotBall, Ice Skates
.Hookey, G o IP, Gy m, Apparatus
Ofl Ui 'al ImiiloiiuJiitH for all Trnolc
niul l'i«l«l Sport h
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are
enHily tho finest, Choice worsted ,
woll made, perfect fit-iniy. .
Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
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M>\ Washington St., Boston Harvard Squai-o, Cambridge
!S91 Main St., Worcoator
82 Woyboaaot St. Providence
Now York
Chicago
Snn Francisco

Membershi p Open to Colby Students
Privileges:—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Restaurant :—-Lunches at all hours, except from
.
lO to 11 a. m.

Globe Steam Laundry
COLBY SUPPLY STORE

J. M. Richardson

Zete House

LAWRY BROS. CO.
Complete House Furnishers
FAIRFIELD, MAINE

II Get our prices on furnishings.
*\} Everything needed for the room
or den.
1[Open evenings except Tuesday
and Thursday.
I
nrtkv Dr - Knowlton is the EASY
_uijyi
MARK for honest an d tru iy
'S P A I N L E S S DENTISTRY
vv
an d reasonable charges.

Who
H ere

FAIFIELD , over P. O.

HAYDEN CANDY
CO.
WHOIj ESAIiERS
CATERMRS AND
Ice Cream and Confection cry
Homemade Candies including Assorted
OhocolatcHi our specialty

1«!J Main Stv««t„

.

AVatorvlll«,Mftlno

E. S. DUNN & COMPANY
.merchant bailors

¦

.

'

¦
'

•

i

;

6 Silver Street,

"

Waterville, Maine

-

CLEANIN G AND PRESSI NG.

J

MARLEY "

ARROW
COLLAR

CLUETT PEABOPY &CO.TROYN.Y

ii
¦'

j

TELEPHONE 26

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies
2A Park Street, Boston, Mass.
28 E. Jackson Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
317 Masonic Temple, Denver, Col. .
514 Journal Building-, Portland , Ore.
2161 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, Cal.
343 Douglas Building,. Los Angeles, Cal.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1847 U Street, Washington , D. C.
Send to any of the above addre sses for .
Agency Manual , free.

( The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia !
A

^^

tw

,
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f)
J-KPAliTMlONT OK MJSDIOINI.
Located in AiiMj rlea 's Medical C.tmtor. A School whio.1i ott'evs Peculiar Advantages for
4
Completing a Course u n d e r 11u> Standards of t h e American Medica l Association.
*
4 Completion of standard fourryear hfeh school course, or its equivalent , plus one year of work of coIIckq Krad e in Physica, Chemis4 try, Biology and one modern language required for entrance. All credentials mu>t be approved by Pennsylvania State Examiner
under specifications of State laws.
J A
Pre-Mndicn l Course in Physics, Chemistry, Biolojry and Gorman is given, complying with the Pennsylvania State and
J American
Medical Association requirements.
J5 The Course
in Meultdnu comprises four graded sessions of eight months each. Anions the special features are Individual
and Practical work in woll equipped Laboratories, Hospital and Dispensary, Free QinV/.es, Ward Classes limited in
J Laboratory
4 size, Systematic Clinical Conferences, Modified and Modern Seminar Methods . Abundan t clinical material is supplied by the Col4 lefiro Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1M)0 beds ) and the Municipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases,
f Also a Department of Dentistry and n Department of Pharmacy and Chemistry. For announcements and information ,
Address SKNKCA ICGHJOUT , M . 1> „ Divtii , 1 7ih nml ( hervy Slreotn, PMIadolpIi ia , I'«.
4

THE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL INSTITUT ION
(FOUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from Boston (Mass. ) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging:
to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beautifu l Chapel , a Nobel Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building, and Equi pment for
Laboratory Work .
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximity of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in mission ary and philanthropic work by which
students acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.

J

Address GEORGE E. HOUR , Pre sident , NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.

4
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For College Men and Women
THE GALlERT SH0E ST0RE
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\ Students' Headquarters \
HAGER'S For Me \ for Custom-Made Clothes \

COLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES
133 MAIN STREET

Medical School of Maine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean, 10 Deering St.
Portland, Maine

Ipenobscot Bicbange
MOON & GRATTY , Prop rietors

BANGOR ,

MAINE

-

COLLEGE PRINTING
Done as college men and women want it.

Pr ograms , Card s, Faaternity and Athletic Print-

ing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers, cards and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

(
4

CASH MERCHANT TAIL OR
Ort MAIN STKT.13T

I

Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. MoAlary. Francis M. Joskph , Colby '01

OJ5C Ii, BOim.Jv I.JE, Presiden t
H. I>. BATES, Caslitov

52 MAIN STREET

m ——
r~
^
STREET SHOES
4
OUTING SHOES

j

J
'

TKANSAO'I'H A GI-NJSItAl. HANKING BUSINESS
1'ii .v h 'I i>«i' e«nt. inloroHl iii SavinirH noitnrtniftii t.lP
Ol>«n Saturday evoiilnwrn, 7 to 0.
IM-M----MMR _M_N-M-M_-__MM- --_aBBMM

HOLMES SHOE STORE

I4

4
J
*

L. R. BROWN

Zicon ic ftattonal Bank

SHO E S

4

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

CITY JOB PRINT

L . P . LOUD CO.

4

*t
*
4

COUNKIt WAIN AND TIOMPJUS NTKI.J..TS

~—~—~>

EVENING SLIPPERS

TENNIS SHOES

J

I4

4

J

.. .

How It Used To Be j

I

In the early day of railroading, there was a card in the depot at Waterville
which read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock ,
provided the weather is fair. "
There used to be just as much uncertainty about ready-made clothing-. If
all the conditions were right , it fitted fairly well.

$
t
?
J
%

The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and

%

Nowadays

|

HART SCHAFFNER 8c MARX fi

ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most importent of the world's industries.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
in every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.
•

I

X
£
T

|

eJ« E. JACKSON CO. I'

WATERVILLE
'S LIVB STORE. The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes ¥
,,,
,,
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The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM 'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

Broken leiiHes i<eplace<l
OS Mniii Street

WATXmVlIiL]., MAINE

V*

"
¥aTlOR edT1
At 50 Main Street up the stairs
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.

s ^/i orace J. urln ton Co.
(Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on applicati on .
Head office at Waterville , Maine

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

lH-_-R-_-H-H_BB--H--H--_-_Hfl-9--_H
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXBTEE AND ELAGDBN STREETS

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AM OS ,H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

J
\

COIBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

'

Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves , Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the "

]|
',
i

\
;

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-SO M AIN ST., WA TERVIL LE, MAIN1C

Everything Electrical H. I. KEUX Y & CO.
to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

¦

COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS
AND
SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS , BOOKS
PICAND STATIONERY.
TURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

Central Maine Power Co. 130 Main St. ,
Watervil le, Maine
Run by
F
Boothby & Bartlett Co, TfT
111 *-<
C ollege Men
for
GENERAL IN SURAN CE
FXMWOOD
Co
HQTLL
176 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
MeT
REDI1 VGT0N & eOMPRNY Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
H O U S E P U B N 1 S II E R S
FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY ,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

Wo l.o-upliol Btor Old Vui'iiituvo nml Ro p oIiKli Frames.

SILVER STREET ,

t

WATERVILLE , ME.

DENTIST

GO-.1) WORK A Sl'KCIAIV -V
SavlnKH Hank Ul<l «r., 173 Main St., Walovvillo. Maino
'Colo phon e Connection

3lw Salleae Pri nters

\ KTairf ield £ ublisliin q i^o/np anu
i;

\Tairf ielcl, ^Atalne

$
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SPRING HATS
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The H. R. Dunham Company
Waterville, Maine

i

¦

Waterville , Maine

'

4
Coburn has been attended by more than six thousand
| students. More than twelve hundred have prepared for
f
college. Thorough courses are maintained. The faculty
ia
composed of well trained and efficient teachers. CoJ
4 burn is well located and well equipped . Splendid oppor' tunitios for athletics under skilled directors. Expenses
4 moderate. Eighty-sixth year began, September 8, 19M.
For information address tho Principal
J
DREW T. HARTHORN.
J

4
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J . H. DeORSAY
Dru ggist

j Coburn Classical Institute j
'

'

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

%

4

'

|

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS', WHITMAN'S, FOSS
CHOCOLATES

KODAK
SUPPLIES

ROCHE STER THEOLOG ICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

KACUI/rV.-Of lll'loeii ProfoHHorw ami JiiHli'uetoi'H (liioluriiiiNr fivo in tlio Gorman Depart.)
N T N K DIOF \ IITMK1VT.S-.01(IIWiiimm t, NowToHtanumt , KiikII hIi lllhlonnd Uiblieal L a nt f u nj'«H
. , Oliuv<!h
IliHtory, SyHtomatlo Thoolovy. Ohi'luHaii Ifitliion (Inolii if wr Sociology), and Pastoral Theology, Iloiuilothm, Hintory and PhttoHonhy of Itollulou and MUhhI uhh inuluiHiitf HollirlouH ICduoatloh), laioowtlon.
Coui'HOH p artly oloottvo , BorloH of'Sp ooinl Jj OOturoH tlwoiu h o u t t h o year hy eminent mon.
U,
K^UirMl.NT—Now and iminp lotoly hirnliriiod dormitory w i t h irymnRHhnn, amnio room , and parlor for
Hocial j rathorlnjj H } L>U>r» r,v onlniwd and Improvort j Attni <tiiv« vontlliiis room ; Commodious oliupol
and olans rooms,
HOCTIISBTIOll—A vrnwlii«r nii<l prosperous olty of £.16,0(10. Alniiy varieties o£ religious and i>hilautliroi> io work. Btronur oliurohea with nhlo preachers. Noted Cor its Sunday HoltoolH. Unusual opp ortunities
i'or ohservutton and pri'i ctira l oxporleiieo. Privileges oil tho University of lloohoster.
AddressoU roquets Cor ontnloKuos, oorrosponrionoo r<>Knr ,lln«; a d m i n i s t r a t i o n, eto., to I

J. W. A. srnswAinv I>oiu>. ,

